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By MELLIFICIA. Wednesday, September 30, 1914.

HAVE been cleaning house this morning (that la. the society tdltor'a
desk), bo I have Just ten minute io writ a Melllflrta story.I And the club editor Is home today, too. They have lost their
rook, so she Is having her troubles.
How they happened to lose their cook you would never guess. This

proverbial Jewel Is married to a worshiper at the shrine of Bacchus, or,
as the police reporter would y. booie fighter." Now, one would think
that a good cook might be able to help a dipsomaniac, according to a popu-

lar proverb, but It did not seem to work In this case; So the cook thought
perhaps new pastures would help and decided to move away from our fair
city where her husband had not chosen the right friends.

I thought of the "younger sons" of Europe's noble families scattered
on lonely ranches In the far west, or In the heart of Africa, or perhaps
they would move to some flourishing little town where the dlpso would be-

come Interested In the progrefs of the place and wish to be In the rush
for success and forget his past. Then I asked the cook to find out what
her Idea was. "I think we will move to Milwaukee."

The old story, out of the frying pan Into the fire.

For Child Savin Institute.
Ths committee in charsa of the booth

for the benefit of tha CbUd Saving In-

stitute have secured one of the but and
larcest locations at Nlntenth and
Howard streets. The booth will be wh.te
and will be decorated with garden and
wild lowers.

Sandwiches and coffee will ba served
and thoao In chargo today are Mrs. W. K.
Reed. Mrs. Barton Millard and Mrs. A. A.
MeOraw; Thursday, Mra. Wceth and Mra.
McOraw; Friday, Mra. H. E. Tattemon
and Mrs. W. W. Blahaugh; Paturday, Mra.
C. M. Bchlndel; Monday, Mra. N. B. Up
dike; Tuesday, Mrs. A. K need and Mrs.
Isaac Colon; Wednesday, Mra. A. J.
Love; Thuraday, Mrs. H. M. McClanahan;
Friday. Mra. C. T. Kountae and Mra. J.
T. Stewart, and Saturday of next week
Mr. Fred Mats will have charge. The
members of tha committee will have
many aaslatants on hand to help serve
and It Is expected that they will raise a
larga sum to aaslst the Child Saving In-

stitute.

Hanley-Duf- f Wedding.
The wedding of Mlaa Veronica A area

Duff, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Duff
if Council Bluffs, and Charles Joseph
llanlcy. son of Charles Jtweph llanley,
sr., of this cty, took place this morning
at 30 o'clock ' at Ft. Francis Xavler
church In Council Llluffs, and waa fol-

lowed by a breakfast at tt.e home of the
bride's parents. Rev. Father F. I'.

officiated.
A quartet, J. R. Oerke. James Mul'iueen,

Mlaa Marie Cherry and Mlaa Xeona
sang the. "Bridal Chorum from

Xxhengrln." Frevioua to this Mlaa Hchoup
sang a solo, "Her Hweetheart," tl'ii
Louies Tholl. organist at the church, was
the aocompanlat. "

The bride wore white crepe da meteor
en train, with tunic of Irish lac. The
bodice waa of lace and tulle, with lung
sleeves, da Medici collar, and trimmed
with pearls and French roacbuda. Her
veil waa caught with llllo Of the valley.
She carried a br'dal homiuet of lilies ot
the valley. The only jewel worn waa a
diamond pendant, set ' in platinum, the
gift of the groom.

Mias Anna Kombarh of Council IJluffa,'
maid of honor, wore a pale green aatln,
made Grecian style, with draplngs of
lrtah lac, and trimmed with pearla. She
wore a bird of paradise In her hair, and
carried a staff, surmounaed with a bou-

quet of Klllarney ro-- a tied with green
tulle.

Mlas AHoe English, bridesmaid, wore
pale pink crepe de chins, with pink
thtffon tunic, trimimd with C'hantllly
lace. She wore a pink and gold tulle
Dolly Varden cap, trimmed with pink
rosebuds, and carried a basket of Klllarney
roses.

Thomas Haiik-y-, brother of the groom,
was beat man, a,it the ualicra wer
Ckarlea Duff, Jamea Hanley and Joaeph

" ' ' 'P. Byrne.' ,
Mr. and Mra llanley will Uke a trip

to New York City and other taatern
places, and will be at horns after Novem-

ber 10, at the Chula VUta apartments in
this city.

. . .

I

Queen Isther Sewing Club.
The Queen Esther sawing club eurprtaed

Mlas Amelia Jensen, a bride of next
month, with a kitchen shower on Tues-
day. The evening waa spent In music and
gainca, piiaea being won by Mlases Myrtle
Wllg, Minnie and Marie Rasmuasen. The
guests present were

Mlaaes
Carry Klkjer..
Kmuia Hansen.
kUcrtd- llendrlck-ao- n.

Id Rasmuasen,
Anna Kaamuaaen,
bertha Lai sen,
I.Ida Nelson,
Minnie Kaamuaaen,
Maiia Rasmuasen,.
MUllo Hanaen,
Margaret M ureas.

Misses-Frederic-

J.
Jonnaon,

Anne. Johaaoa,
F:lin Hanaen,
Kather llanxen,
Kda Hanaro,
Ma bis larsao,
Badla Larsau,
F.sther JenUon.
Amanda Hansen,
Iulas Holxn,
Horr acm U u

, Myrtle Oil.

Wisteria, Card Club.
The members of the Wlaterla Card .club

were entertained Tuesday efteraoa at
tbe horns of Mrs. J. W. Uuoow Luncbeoe
was served at 1 o'clock. The high scores
were mads by Mrsdamea R. L. Hows, J.
F. Novak snd C. F. Rattekln. Two tublei
of players were preecnt. Mlxs France
I'latU was the guest of the club.

Engagement Announced.
Mra Nancy J. Moore- - announres the tn--

gafemnt of her slrter. Mra Maud A
Wallaoe. to Mr. B. C. Fowler. The wed- -

ding will be celebrated late In th.fa'J

as

WILL SPEAK HERE FOR
FRAOE THURSDAY.

Wl )

7 .jxi

t( . Jj; ...

CUxlde Dorr
At Carter Lake Club.

SWT--

Mr. A. P. Whltmvre and Mr. Algrln
Bloom, who have Just returned from
fishing trip at Minnesota lakes, enter
tained .the board of directors ot ths Car
tar Lake club and their wives at a black
baaa dinnur on Monday evening.

Mr. Robert Nelson entertained a small
party of friends, Informally, at the dance
at Carter Lake club last evening.

For the Future.
Mr. end Mrs. Chsrles Teat Stewart will

entertain at dinner Saturday at their
home In Council Bluffa for Mr. and Mrs.
William Beack of. New York city.

For Miia Charlton.
Mrs. Nancy J. Moore and Mrs. Maud A.

Wallace entertained at a large t. o'clock
luncheon at the home of Mra. Moore to-
day In honor of Miae Ada Charlton of
Peoria, III. The decorations were carried
out In a color a heme of red and white,
quantities of salvia being used. Those
present were.

Mlaaea-- t.

Ada Charlton,
111.; i

Btren,
Peoria., III.;, . '

Mesdames
Thompaun,

Lua Anselee;
Royal Miller.
G. W. tfhriver.
Ti L. Coniba.
K Holovtdiines.
W. A. Chttllts.
W. H. Wall.
John Ruha,
Vlrgmln lyt-all- .

W. A. Foote.
F.' W, farmlchael,
E. I- - Iunn,
J.'Merrlera, !

H. Riisera,
Gllleaple.
C. J. Hubbard.
Iavld Cole,
E. C. Henry

Misses
Marie Uergen,

1'eor.a. ill.: , ,

Peart Smalley,
Mary Munchhoff,

Meidamea
Braille,

Loa Angeles.
B. W. Williams.
Hn UMMMI,
If. a. Plks.
W. A. Plel, . , .

Harry Steele,
Mvrtle Nysren,
Krandenburg, .

Harry Weller.
Clarunce KubendshL
J. C. Bradbury,
W C. Mi'Karland,

r Allan Parmu . '
F. I. Elllck,
A. C. Kll'ck.
J. II. Wallaoe,
w. j. cuney,
K II. Jeeslre.

C harles W. Wright. Thomaa J. Kslly.
Hurmclstr, Ahmenson.
Frank Hamilton,

Pergonal Mention.
' A daughter, Mary FJIsabetn, was born
Sundny to Mr. snd Mrs. John W. Mad-
den. i - .

At the Orpheum. '

Mr. snd Mrs. Wsrd Curgess entertained
kt an Orpheum party Monday evening for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountae, Mr. and
Mrs. Joeih Buker and Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Steaart, d.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bets of Portland,

Ore., arc vlnlllng their Uncle and aunt,
Mr. snd Mrs. J. K. Moore at 308 Bristol
street. - "

t
Mrs. F. F. Urube of Chicago will ar

rive soon to ba ths guest of her couatn,
Mlaa Gertrude E. Wraaae, o: Tskamsh,
and will remain until after ths coronation
ball, .....

Have Your jacket Re-Lin- ed

We re-ll-ne Jackets wlth'DeUlnf'a satin and guarantee it to wear
two seasons. ' - ; :

We guarantee Jt to yon and Reldlng Bros, guarantee' It to ua,
and will replace any lining that dors sot, wear two seasons, t

Cotton back sslln costs f 1.00 per yard, and all silk costs f 1.15per yard. It requires two yards for a short jacket and from 3 VI to
4 V4 yards for long jackets. -

Our price for doing the' WorkKa. 134)0 for short and ft. 50 to
$4.00 for long, plus cost of material. Those who wish may furnish
their own lining.

Your old jacket cleaned and re-lin- wut look about as good
BW. ' . . .
We also make alterations and put on new collars and cuffs.

THE PANT0RIUM
"(JikxI Cleaners and Dyers."

1313-1-7 Jone bt. Itione Douglas 903.
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FIRST DAY PIONEER REUNION

Local Committee Greets Old-Tim- er

and Welcomes Them to Omaha.

GOOD PROGRAM THURSDAY

Flrat mt the Three Da ye' Me4lsr of
the Pteajeera Finds LprsrA

Na raker la Att...

Men and women who came to Nebraska
when most cf the country west of the
Missouri river waa a wllderneas are ar-
riving for the reunion of the Nebraska
Ftonsers' association, te be held Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday.

While Wednesday waa the first day of
the reunion, there waa no regular pro-
gram, the time being given over to the
reception of the vlaltors and seeing that
they are Comfortably located for their
stay here. The members of the local
committee were at the depots early, greet-
ing the rs when they arrived.

Aiding the men In receiving and ex-

tending a welcome te the visitors were
Maedamea Ed Henry, A. I Root, Charles
II. Fleette, R. N. Taylor, Martha With-nel- t,

Mary Cormack, Mary Sorenson, John
Harts and Sarah Feenan. They were all
at the roome In the court houae, whk h
have been tastily decorated for the

A raglster wee opened for vlaltors, and
among the first of the out-of-to- people
to Inscribe their names and date of ar-
rival In Nebrsaka were:

C. H. Ouatafaon, Clarke. 179; W. If.
Donaldson, fiprlngfleld, 17; IX A.

Norfolk, 1862; J. M. Keltey, Mon-

roe. 17.
The program today wilt atart at 10

o'clock In the morning with A. N. Toat
presiding over the round table. This will

occupy all of the morning session. At
I V in the afternoon Mayor Dshlraan will
deliver the eddree of welcome, which
will be responded to by A. N. Tost, presi-

dent of the Nebraska association. This
will be followed, by sn address by Gov-

ernor Morehead, and at I o'clock John
U. Webster, president of the State His-

torical society, will spesk.

Coat Kept Down lit T Kdi lTS.
No bttter medicine could be made for

roughs, colds, croup, hoarseness, tick-
ling throat, bronchitis, etc., than Foley's
Honey snd Tar Compound. That's why
they can't Improvs the quality, and war
or no war. the price remains the same.
E. J. fcargent, Dallas, Tex., says: "1
believe Foley's Honey and Tar has no
qua! for It completely relieved me of

all symptoms of tuberculosis and my
cough haa entirely dlaappeared." Don't
accept any substitute, for Foley's Honey
and Tar Is the best. All dealers.

OR. ERNST TO BE INSTALLED
PASTOR AT LOWE AVENUE

Rev. A. F. Ernst, Ph. D., will be form-all- y

Installed as pastor of the Lowe
avenue Presbyterian church. Fortieth and
Nicholas streets, this evening.

Pursuant to Presbytery's plan. Dr.
Charles Hereon of the Omaha Theological
seminary will preelds at the Installation

Dr. Grant HJ. Fisher of Dun-
dee church will preach the sermon; Dr.
J. Frank Toung of Westminister church
wlil Klve the charge to the pastor, and Dr.
D. E. Jenkins of ths seminary will give
tha charge to the congregation. Dr.
Toung and Dr. Ernst were classmates at
McCormlck seminary. Chicago.

Dr. Ernat came to Lowe Avenue church
from Grand Island and has preached his
second Sabbath there.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

OCT. 1, 8 A. M.

Be at the door at 8 a. and get a number. Sale
tarts at 9 a. m. No. 1 gets first choice other numerical

order. Dollar sale continues all day.

Only 2 Electroliers, values $o,
at
2 Mahogany Smoking Seta,
values $5
12 Brass Crumb Sets,
values $2.50 f e

25 Mahogany Trays, Mahogany

Goto
Hospe's

Hollar Uindou
THURSDAY,

handles, values $2.50.

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
12 Ladies' Boudoir Trays, (gf A A
values $2.50 ... .$1VV
50 Framed Pictures, popular sub- - A
jects, values $3 up. .vlUU
25 Standard Frames in Gold, , tf AA
hand modeled, values $2.75 vlvli
8 Flower Baskets, values $4, QQ

4 Imported Dresden Frames, tf A A
values $3.50 ....tfl.Vll
12 Pieces Artistic Statuary, ff Art
value $2.75 up.. ..91.VV
10 Brass Ferneries,
values $3.00

ceremonies;

This Sale is going down in history as the biggest ever.
Be sure to attend.

New, .
advertisers

. , .

particularly,
. . .

need. to get
. . . .

. iioa. rvopie sr. more spi io rememoer u aa vita
oo4 cut.

We know how to make "striking illustrations.
Every advertiser nowadays wants Illustrations. We caa
ssvs 70U a great deal ot trouble and expense, too.

We have facilities for making the photographs,
drawings, evU and electrotypes, all under one root, and
tha best workmanship la town la each department.

We have over 10,000 negatives of all sorts of sub-
jects classified, and we can ive you a print Immediately
tf most any subject you caa think of. and at a nominal
cherts.
Bee Engraving Department, Bee Building, Omaha,

V

PLANS COMPLETE FOR

THE STADIUM RACES
Full plans for the week of motorcycle

racing to start Saturday at the Stadium
Speedway have been completed. Several
Improvements will be made. Tbe run-
ning board of the track will be widened
and the seating bleachers will be moved
bsck seventy-fiv- e feet from the wire sur-
rounding the Infield. New officials have
been choeen. They will be: W. A. Pix-le- y,

referee; Gould Dletx, J. T. Stewart
2d, E. U Potter, Judges; O. J. Emery,
ri. uiicncocK, itoss cnamoerien, L'an
Butler, timers; Tom Birchall, clerk of

mi

1

in

the roure; C. King Denman, stsrter.
Mosy Bernstein has announced that the

company to project the automobile apeed-wa- y

here will be Incorporated as the
Omaha Speedway company. 4

LOCAL BRITISHERS SEND
MONEY FOR BELGIANS

John Dale and John L. Kennedy, rep-

resenting the Brltloh Relief association,
have sent IM0 to England for the benefit
of the Belgian refugees who are now on
the Isle. The sssoclatlon was recently
formed by of Great Britain,
and since the amount mentioned has been
given by various Interested persons.

L. R, Sabine to Make .

Eun for School Board
Another entry for the School bosrd

from the Seventh wsrd will be Leslie R.
Sabine, for whom petitions are circulat-
ing. Mr. Sabine :s city salesman for M.
E. Smith A Co., a well known reel-de- nt

of the ward, with children In the
schools, snd his candidacy Is being
pushed particularly by the people llvlnf
In the eastern part of the ward who look
to the next School board to deal with
the demand for a new building for the
Park school.
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THE NEW LIGHT BAKER ELECTRIC
. Weighs a Full Half Ton Less Than Many Other Electrics
Easy Steering: High Speed and Mileage: Reduced Upkeep Cost:
Steering is no effort. Imagine the relief in rid of iooo pounds when driv-
ing over a rough pavement through a jam of traffic. And speedl 23 miles per
hour probably the greatest ever built into an electric coupe. Better speed and
just as good mileage with 32 cells of battery as heavier electrics with 40 to 42
cells weight is the greatest handicap to both speed and mileage. Much lower
cost of upkeep-weig- ht is the most txpensivt thing about a motor car; it wears
out tires, consumes power, grinds out bearings, increases repair bills. Longer
life of car excess weight pounds itself to pieces. Rides with unusual comfort-li- ght

body hung low on long chassis equipped in the rear with Cantiltter
springs. Light, graceful exterior impossible with heavy bulky cars.

Unique Seating A rrangemen t: 08 per cent of the time electrics carry
four passengers and under. 71 per cent

of the time, one or two passengers. The new light Baker is designed to mee.t
these actual conditions. It is a roomy four-passeng- er Coupe, instantly convert'
iblt into a two or a three-passeng- er car merely by folding back the front seats
(new disappearing type) out of sight and out of the way. Think of the pleas-
ure of riding without empty front seats.

Advanced Equipment: Frameless windows throughout; front window drops
way down. Invisible drip moulding; fixed rain

visor. Mechanical window lifts; automatic circuit breaker; automatic door
twitch for interior lighting; combination eiht-da-jr clock and odometer. Worm
drive axle; crown metal fenders. Exquisitely rich interior upholstered with
exclusive imported fabrics in beautiful Poiret colorings. From every standpoint
this new light Coupe is the finest Baker Electric ever made.

THE BAKER MOTOR VEHICLE CO., CLEVELAND

cHSimminthman
ElliililUliiillllluilll

ORR MOTOR SALES CO., 2416 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
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Oh! YouWinmerJ
Heads first division "Blatz Private Stock" Leads

Them All A Winner always. A most exquisite Brew.
Pure wholesome snappy and individual in taste.

Its real superiority appreciated by every member
of the family. Satisfy their enthusiasm by
ing a case sent home today.

Blatz Company, Omaha. Neb. Douglas 6662
802-81- 0 DOUGLAS STREET


